
Call for proposals: 

EIT InnoEnergy is a European company fostering the integration of education, technology, business 
and entrepreneurship and strengthening the culture of innovation. The challenge is big, but our goal 
is simple: to achieve a sustainable energy future for Europe. Innovation is the solution. New ideas, 
products and services that make a real difference, new businesses and new people to deliver them 
to market. At EIT InnoEnergy we support and invest in innovation at every stage of the journey – 
from classroom to end-customer. With our network of partners we build connections across Europe, 
bringing together inventors and industry, graduates and employers, researchers and entrepreneurs, 
businesses and markets. 

We work in three essential areas of the innovation mix: 

• Education to help create an informed and ambitious workforce that understands the demands of
sustainability and the needs of industry.

• Innovation Projects to bring together ideas, inventors and industry to create commercially
attractive technologies that deliver real results to customers.

• Business Creation Services to support entrepreneurs and start-ups who are expanding Europe’s
energy ecosystem with their innovative offerings.

Bringing these disciplines together maximises the impact of each, accelerates the development of 
market-ready solutions, and creates a fertile environment in which we can sell the innovative results 
of our work. 

For more information about our company please visit the following website: 

  http://www.innoenergy.com/about-innoenergy/ 

EIT InnoEnergy wishes to close an equity round by Q4 2022, aimed at raising multi-millions via a 
private placement by finding strategic investors. The preparation is already ongoing and being 
supported by 2 investment banks. For this process we’re seeking legal support and InnoEnergy will 
disclose the full extensive RFP on request to any potential suppliers that express their interest by e-
mail AND signing off an NDA.  
If you’re interested in the full RFP and willing to sign first the NDA please send a submission mail to 
Mr. Maurits Kolkman at maurits.kolkman@innoenergy.com   

The deadline for submission of offers is 12 October 2022 


